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C A P. LIX.

An Act to provide for inaking and maintaining a Rail Road, from the
River Saint Lawrence to the Province Line.

21st March, 1886.-Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and reserved " for the signifi-
cation of His Majesty's pleasure thereon."

19th A ugust, 183.-Assented to by His Majesty in Council.
29tI October, 1836.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excel-

lency the Governor in ChieL

rreamble. HEREAS the construction of a Rail Road from the River Saint Lawrence,.
as nearly pposite to the City of Quebec as the nature of the ground will

permit, to the Boundary Lin-e at or near the Monument Stream, in the State of
Maine, would contribute essentially to promote the prosperity of this Province ;-
and whereas John William Woolsey, George Pemberton, John Fraser, -lammond
Gowen, William Patton, Henry Le Mesurier, John Malcolm Fraser, David Burnet,
John Jones, the younger, William Phillips, Jerem.iah Leaycraft, Remi Quirouet,
François Buteau, Martin Chinic, Pierre Pelletier, Etienne Parent, Thomas Ainslie
Young, Noah Freer, Joseph Morrin, James A. Sewell, Benjamin Tremain, Loûii,
Massue, Samuel Neilson, and Julien Chouinard have, by their. Petition, represent-
ed, that they are desirous at their own costs and charges, to make and maintain a.
Rail Road in the direction aforesaid, but cannot effect the sanie without the aid and.
authority of theLegislature :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellenti
Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil andAssemblv;
of the Province of Lower Canada,constituted and asse¢mbled.by virtue of and unde~r
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great B-in,intitued,"AnAct
'' to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth Vear of His Majesty's
cc reign, intituled,'An Actfor making more efectuai proviionfor the.Gove'nment of the
" Province of Quebec, in £North America,'-and to make further provision for tlie G:overn-

A certain nn. " ment of the said Province ;" And itis herebv enacted by the authority of the same.
icorporateI that John WilliamWoolsevGeorge Pemberton, John Fraser, Hammond Gowen,Wil-
far Makin- liam Patton, Henry Le Miesurier, John Malcolai Fraser, David Burnet, John Jones,
the River Saint the younger, William Phillips, Jerem.iah Leaycraft, Remi Quirouet, Francois Bu-
1ositetothe° teau, Martin Chinic, Pierre Pelletier, Etienne Parent, Thomas Ainslie Youn'g, Noah
City of Quebec Freer, Joseph Morrin, James A. Sewell, Benjamin Tremain, Louis Massue, Samuel

Neilson,.
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o the 3Oa.d Neilson, and Julien Chouinard, their several and respective heirs, executors, cura-ary Line near L1n n.Jle hunr,'1ua-

tue Monm ent tors, administrators, successors and assigns shall be, and they are hereby ordained,
see orane. constituted and declared to be a'Corporation, body .politic and corporate, by the

name of ." The Kennebec Rail Road Company," and shall by that name have per
petual succession: and a common seal, and shall and may by the said name sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded,. answer and:be.answered unto, defend and be de.
fended, in all courts and. places whatsoever ; and also have power and authl
rity to purchase, hold and enjov lands, tenements and hereditaments for them and
their successors and assigns, for-making the said Rail Road, and generallv- for the
purposes of carrying the provisions of this Act into effect, without lis Majesty's
Letters of Mortmain, saving nevertheless to the Seignior or Seigniors within whose:
censive the lands, tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his
and their several and respective droits d'indemnité, -and all other seigniorial rights
whatever, and also to sell or alienafe, any of the lands and tenements so pur-
chased and held; and any person orpersons, body politie or corporate, may give,
grant, bargain, sell, alienate or convey to the said Corporation, any lands, tenë-
ments or hereditaments'for the purposes aforesaid, and maV repurchase the saine of
the said Corporation, without Letters of Mortmain, any law, custom or usage, toý
the contrary in anywise, notwithstanding.

.Annnt or [he
caital Stockof IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Capital Stock
lion. of the Corporation hereby established, shall not exceed the sum of five hundred

thousand pounds, currency, divided into forty thousand shares, of twelve pounds
ten shillings each, which shares shall be, and the same are hereby vested in thé'
several persons hereinbefore named, their successors and assigns, according to the
shares and interests .which they may respectively have subscribed for, purchased or
acquired, and may have in the same, and that the said capital sum of five hundred
thousand pounds, currency, shall be paid by the Stockholders respectively,. b'
whom the same shall be due, by instalments of not exceeding ten per cent, on the
capital stock of each Stockholder, at such time and place as the Directors of thé.
said Company shah appoint, after notice of not less than thirty days in this behalf
previouslv given in one or more of the public newspapers publisbed in the sai&
City of Quebec ; and all executors, curators and administrators who shal pay upthe instaliments due by the succession or estate which they may respectively repre-
sent, im obedience to any call so made for the same, shall be and they are herebv
respectively indemnified.

WVhen the Ca-t I n ei uLÂ1 0so sLl 1ilock III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that so soon as the saidubecribed, the capital stock shall have been actually subscribed for and not before, it shall be law.ful for the said Corporation, and they are hereby authorized, empowered and. held
bv
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by themselves, their Deputies, Officers and Workmen to inake and complete a sin-
gle or double line of Rail Road on the south side of the River Saint Lawrence,
through the Parishes of Saint Joseph of Pointe Levy, Saint Henry de Lauzon, Sainte
Marie de la Beauce, Saint Joseph de la Beauce, Saint Francois de la Beauce and.
Saint George,or any of them on the east or on-the -west side of the River Chaudièrë,
and to the Forks of the saidRiver,and frorm the saidForks along the eastern orwestern
bank of the River du Loup, to a point nearly opposite the Portage Strëam,and thence
to the Boundary Line between te Province of Lower Canada and theUnited Statesèf
America, at or near the Monument Stream in the State of Maine,with such deep cut-
tings, culverts, drains, embankments, bridges, viaducts, inclined planes, stationarv
steam engines,stopping places and passing placesas may be expedient and necessair
and to erect such wharves, warehouses and stores on the line of the said Rail Road,
and to purchase and acquire such locomotive stean-engines and carriages,waggóno,
and other machinery 'and contrivances, and real or mov able.property, as may;be.
necessary for the making and maintaining the said Rail Road, and for the transport
of passengers and merchandize thereon; and nay purchase and bûild, and mav
possess and hold one or more steam ferry..boats to ply from a convenient part of.the
harbour of Quebec to the wharf or pier at the Saint Lawrence end ôf the said Rail
Road ; and nay hold and possess the land over -which the said Rail Road is to pass,
in the manner and under the provisions hereinafter set forth.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purposes of
this Act, the said Corporation shall by some sworn Land Surveyor of this Province,
by them to be appointed, ýcause to be taken and made surveys and levels -of thé
countrv and lands through which the said Rail Road is to be carried, together ithi
a map or plan of the proposed line thereof, and of the lands through which it'isto
pass, and also a book of reference for the said Rail Road, in vhich shall be set forth
a description of the said several lands and the names-of the owners and pr .prieor.s
thereof, and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for the riglht under:
standing of the said map or plan ; which said map or plan shall be niade trìpiate;
and the three parts thereof shall be coinpared and cetified as béing exactly alikée
the Survevor General of this Province, or his'Deputy, who shall deposit one part
thereo' in the office of the Pro.thonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the Dis,
trict of Quebec; ore other part in the office of the Secretary of'thiis Provinceý aid
the remaining part he shall deliver to the said Corporation : and all persôns shall
have access to the parts so deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts from:or co-
pies thereof as loccasion may require, paying to the said Secretary of the: Province; -O
to the said Prothonotarv, at the ratë öf ·six pence, -etirrency, for. every hndr ed
words, and the said parts of the said map or plani and book of reference so certified,

or
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or a true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Prothonotary of the said Court, or.
by the said Secretary of.the Province, shall severally be and are hereby declared to
be good evidence in all Courts of Law, or elsewhere.

wln map or . V. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, that so soon as the said
Corportiono map or plan shall be made and deposited as aforesaid, it shall then be lawful .for thie

ppiyh f the said Corporation to apply to the several owners of the estates, lands and grdunds:
lands throuch through which such Rail Road'is to be carried, and to agree with, such wners for, the

. purchase thereof, and for the damages they may respectively suffer ; and in case of 'di
agreement between the said Corporation and the said owners or any of them, then aill
questions which shall arise between the said Corporation and any person or persons;
body politic or corporate,or comrnmunity being owners of or interested in any land or
immoveable property that shall be taken, affected, or prejudiced by the execution ,o'f
any of the powers hereby granted, shall and may be settled by agréement of the par.,
ties or by arbitration, or if either of the parties shall not be willing to make an
agreement or to appoint arbitrators, or by reason of absence or disability, through
nonage, coverture or other impediments, cannot treat, or make such agreement:or
consent to such arbitration, or shall not produce a clear title to the propertyin
which they claim an interest, then and in every such case the said- Corporation
may apply to the Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, stating the
grounds of such application, and such Court is hereby empowered and.required frorn
time to time, upon such.application, to issue a Warrant directed to the Sheriff oftlie
District of Quebec, commanding him to impanel, summon ard return a jury quali-
fied according to Law of this Province, for the trial. of issues joined in civil cases
in the said Court of King's Bench, to attend. the said Court at such time and plae
as in the said «Warrant shall be appointed ; and the said'Sheriff shall do as he.shl
be enjoined by the said Warrant ; and.all parties concerned may have their lawfùi
challenge against any of the said Jury, but shall not challénge the array ; and tlîe
said Court is hereby empowered to summon and.cal] before the said Jury, ail and
eveiy such person or persons as it shall be tbought necessary to examine as wit
nesses touching the matters in question, and the said Court may order and autbà-
rize the said Jury or any six or more of them, to view the place or places, or niattér
in controversy, and such Jury on.their oaths; (all which oaths, as well as the oatlis
to be taken by any person or persons who shall be called upon to give evidénrce
the said Court is hereby empoweréd to administer,) shall enquire of, assess and as
certain the distinct sum or sums of money, or annual rent to be paid for thep
chase of such lands or grounds, or the indemnification to be paid for the damage
that shall be sustained as aforesaid, and the said Court shàll give judgementfàr the
sum, rent or indemnification assessed by such Jury; and the verdict and judgment
so thereupon pronounced, shall be binding and conclusive to al] intents and purpo.

ses
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ses, against all.bodies corporate or politic, or communities, and against ail persons
whomsoever.

la VI. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that for the purposes
aforesaid, and for making and completing the said Rail Road, it. shah be lawfuilfo*

H the said Corporation and their agents, servants and workrmen, and .they are bereby.
S authorized and empowered to enter iiito and upon the lands and grounds belongig

ing to His Majesty, bis heirs and successors, or to any person or. persons, bodies politic
n-ikingtesaior corporate, and to survey and take levels of the same or any part thereof, and to

fil a mark out and. ascertain such parts thereof as thev shall think necessary and prop
for making the said Rail Road, and for constructing the other works and buildings
therewith connected as aforesaid, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove, take,'
carry away and lay any earth, soil, clay. stoné, rubbish, trees, roots. of trees, -beds 'of
gravel or sand, or any other matter or thing which may be dug or got in making.tbe.
said Rail Road, or out of any lauds or grounds adjoining thereto, or. which mayvbe
requisite or convenient for carrying on, continuing, or repairing the said Rail Roàd,
or other said works, or which may hinder, prevent or obstruct the making, using,
completing or maintaining the saine ; and also to make, build, erect, and set up .in
and upon the said Rail Road,or upon the lands adjoining the same, so many bridges,
drains, cuverts, tunnels, and other works as may be necessary for completing and
maintaining the said Rail Road, and to carry and convey over such lands or grounds
all such materials, tools, instruments and machinery as may be:necessary for. the:
said purpose ; and also to contract for, make and do all other matters and- things.
which the said Corporation shal1 think necessary .and convenient for making, efféct_
ing, preserving, improving, completing and using the said Rail Road, in pursuance
of, and within the true intent and meaning of this-Act; they the said Corporation
doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them.
herein granted, and making satisfaction for all damage.done, and paying forail
ground taken in the manner hereinbefore provided.

-riie Corpora- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawfullicon trati tuke CoprtoWn
and make use for the said Corporation to take and use, hold and appropriate to their use in main-
ie beachofile taining and using the said Rail Road, and in conveying and storing goods, vares

river, as L, and merchandize to be carried thereon, so much ofthe beach of the said River Saint
bc necessary, Lawrence as mav be necessary, and to erect such wharves, quays, and works on the
and may erect

,vhames in same
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Town of Que- same as they shall think convenient, and also such wharves, quays, and works with-
bec. and to avs qas n oh
maintaina fer- in the Lower Town of Quebec, as may he necessary to niaintaii a Ferry, and tb

convey and. store ail goods, wares, and merchandize brought across in the boats be-
longing. to the said Corporation.

The Corpora- VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
lvon M ay moake 'i

°"e Rail Road the said Corporation may. make the said intended Rail Roacd througYh, across and
lover thelands orgrounds of'any p persons whomsoever,whose naine or namnes

person whose shall appear to have been:by.mistake omitted in the said book of reference, and w'here:
been onmittd it shall appear that instead of the name or names of the owner or occupier of' uclh

rer o or lands or grounds, the naine or names of some other person or persons to whom such:
last mentioned lands or grounds do not belong, hath, or have been inserted by mis.:
take thérein : Provided. always, that the said Corporation shall give at least thre
weeks notice to the person or persons possessing or occupying such lands or grounds
of their intention to carry the said Rail .Road through the sane.

unds takn IX. Provided always, and be it urther enacted by the"authority aforesaid. that
for the Rail the land or ground to be taken or used for the said Rail Road,. and the ditches,
ditches rnces, fences or other means of inclosure by which it shall be separated frorm the adjoining,.
e c. lands, shall not exceed fifty feet in breadth, except at the termination thereof near

b -which the said River Saint Lawrence, where the extent of land or ground to be so taked,
p'rated fron shal be three hundred feet in depth by three hundred feet ilr breadth, and such addi-
I e tional extent of land shall be taken imrmediately adjoining the beach of the said River
certain number for
of foc:, excent and not elsewhere ; and except at such places as rmay be used as stopping places f

rna- takingy in fuel or water, or for leaving or receiving goods, or as stations for fixed enùlion iîtereof, b C.e r
nea river gines and other machinery, and for other purposes connected with the use of the
wlien e said Rail Road. on the line of the said Rail Road, to be naned and shew"n
of a certain in the plan and book of reference herein before mentioned, at which placè

the extent of land to be taken as aforesaid, shall be three hundred feet irn
length by one hundred feet in breadth; nor shall any other land or groun d
be taken, set out or fenced as part of the property of the said Corpo-
ration, without the consent of the owner or owners thereof, with the exception hereë
inafter mentioned; any thing in this Act to the contrary thereof in any wise not
withstanding.

Arer any lands X. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that after any lands or
i°eRal R°ad, grounds shall be set out and ascertained in the manner. aforesaid, for making and
ail bodies poli- completing the said Rail Road, and.for. other purposes and conveniences before men-.tic or corporaee
&c. moy se" tioned, .it shall and 'May be lawful for all bodies politic or corporate, communitiès

corporations
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or alienite the~ corporations aggregate and sole, guardians, curators and all other trustees whatever
Co pie on not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and
e 3' on behalf of those whom they represenit, whether infants, lunatis idiots,f

couvertes, or other person or persons who are or shall be possessed of or interested
in any lands or grounds which shall be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; to con-.
tract for, sell and convey to the said Corporation, all-or any part.of such lands arid
grounds.as shall from time to time be set out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and that;
alil such contracts, agreements and sales shall be valid and effectuail in:law to ail i-
intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof
in anv wise notwithstanding.

AyXL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any body politic ortic or corporale XAdbeco ürh rpratio 'b te
&c. whirh can. corporate, community, corporation or other person or persons whomsoever; who
lands, o -e cannot in the ordinary course of law, sell or alienate any lands or grounds so- set out
Àl May and. ascertained, sha agree upon, or shall have fixed in the manner hereinafter

e t a n directed, a fixed annuai rent as an equivalent and not as a principal sum to: be paid
princip for the lands or grounds so set out-and ascertained:as necessary for making the said

m orIobe pid p Wi b . .-
,r die lanRds sec tail Road,. and the other purposes and conveniences .aforesaid.; for the payrment..of

which annual rent and of every other annual rent agreed on or: .ascertained as. the
equivalent for any such lands or grounds, the said Rail Road, and the dues to be le.
vied and. collected thereon, shall be and are hereby. made liable and chargeable in pre
ference to all other laims and demands thereon whatsoever, and=if the anoant of
such rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement and compromise, it shall be fix.
ed by a Jury summoned. and.qualified in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, arid
ail proceedings and litigations in Court respecting such rent shall be regulated in.the
manner prescribed in this Act, with . reference to: cases where the amount of. pur-
chase money for any lands or grounds isto be ascertained.

Corporation in
rnnkin- the XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaide that the- said Corpora
deviate be'nd tion, in making the said Rail Road, shall not deviate more than three hundred yards

ncelinm [lie from thie course or line delineated in the. said nap or plan, and set. forth in the said
linemirked in book of reference, nor carry, nor continue the said, Rail Road into,.throùgh, .across,

or ap under or over any other part or parts of the several;estates, lands or grounds then or
lately belonginlg to:or reputed to belong to the-seyeral and respective persons named
or described in.the. said book.of:reference in that behalf, or belonging toany person
not named in the said book of reference (except- in caseç.oferror as hereinbefore t
vided,) without the aepprobation and. consent in writing of. the person or personsto
whom such.estates, lands.and grounds do or shall. respectiyelybelong.

XIII.
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Coro tar XUI. And be it fur1 ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
suai required for the said Corporation, their successors and assigns, to raise and- contribute
the .ii oa n themselves in such proportions as to them shall seem méetand convenient,
Road. not being less than five per cent at each instalment, a competent sum of money for

making and completing the said Rail Road and the other works and convenienèes
to the same belonging or requisite ·therefor : Provided always, that such sum ishall
not exceed the sum of five hundred thousand pounds, currency, in the whole, and
that the same shall be divided into forty thousand shares, of twelve pounds ten shil-
lings, currency, each ; and the money so to be raised-is hereby directed and ap-
pointed to be laid ouit for and towards the making and completing and maintaining
the said Rail Road and other the purposes therQwith connected, mentioned in this-
Act, and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

Shares Of the XIV. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the said foty
vested in the thousand shares of the capital stock of the said Corporation, shail be and they are'several mern-e
bers thereof hereby vested in the several. Members thereof, and their respective heirs, executors,

curators, administrators, and assigns to their and every of their proper use and be-
hoof; and all and every the said shares shall be personal estate and transmissible
as such, and not of the nature of real property ; and every such share shall entitle
the holder thereof to a proportional part of the profits -and dividends of the said
Corporation.

votes O the XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the number of
Corporation to votes to which each share holder of the capital stock of the said Corporation, or
h u°r rof body politic or corporate, holding- one or more shares therein, shah be entitled on

!heir shares. every occasion, when in conformity to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the
members of the said Corporation are to be given, shall be as follows, that is to say ;-
For every share and and not more than two, one vote ; for every two shares above
two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, naking five votes for ten shares ; for every
four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes; for
thirty shares ; for every six shares above thirty, and not exceeding sixty, one vote,
making fifteen votes for sixty shares ; and for every eight shares above sixty, and
not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for. one huidred shares;
but no person or.persons, co-partnership, body politic or corporate,-being a member
of the said Corporation, shall be entitled to a greater nurmber than: twenty votés:.

Pro and all shareholders may vote by proxy if they shall see fit, .provided. that such
proxy be a shareholder, and do. produce from his constituent, :whom he shallrpre
sent or for whom he shall vote, an appointment to that effect, in the following
form:--
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I (or we) of do hereby nominate, con-stitte y (or our). proxyn
stitute and appoint of to be my in
Smy. (or our) name, and in my (or our) absence to vote, or give my (or our) assent
or dissent, . to or froin any business, matter or thing. relating to the .Kennebec

" Rail Road Cornpany, that shall.be. mentioned or proposedat any meeting of the
said Company, or any of the members thereof, in such manner as the said

shall think proper, andifor thé benefit of the said
" Company., In witness whereof, .1 (or we) have hereunto set -my (or our hand or

hands) and seal (or seals) the. day of in the year
" of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

And whatever question, election of proper officers, or other matters or things
shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meetingof thé members of;
the said Corporation, under the authority of this Act, shall be determined- and de-

Proviso- cided by. the majority of votes and proxies then and there present: Provided always,
that the sane person shall not vote as proxy for any number of persons who toge-
ther shall be. proprietors of more than one -hundred shares.

No praprietor XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
je"tof Hs'ba- no proprietor vho shall not be a natural born subject of His Majesty, or a subject:

,,oo of lis Majesty naturalized by Act of the Parliament.of Great Britain, or having be-
Corpora- come such by the conquest and Cession of this Province,and who shall not have re..

sided in this Province the number of years, and have taken thé oaths prescribed by
law with respect to persons who may wish to entitle themselves to the benefit of na-
turalization, or who shall be a subject of any foreign Prince or State, shall be Chair-
man of the said Corporation.

coflt gend se XVII.And to the end that the business and affairs. of the said Corporation may be
meeting, and well and regularly conducted ; Be it further enected by the authority aforesaidthat
meeting 'o be the first general meeting of the members of the said Corporatidn shall be held in the
bcld at Qebec,
publie ' City of Quebec, and in the course of the first month after the time at which one-

fourth of the capital stock of the said Corporation shall have been actually subscr'ib-
ed for: Provided that public notice thereof shall- have been given during two weeks,
in one-or more of the newspapers published in the Cityoöf Quebec ;. :and the second
general meeting of the said Corporation at such time as shah Iýave been appointed by
a majority of votes at the said first general meeting ; and at such first, or any sub:.

sequent
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sequent general meeting, the-members present or appearing by proxy shall choose by.
a majority of votes, thirteen persons, (of whom five shlia form a quorum, for the
transaction of all business which the said directors shall have power and authorit'
to transact,) being proprietors of at least ten,shares each, to;be directors of the said,
Corporation, for.the purpose of managingthe affairs and business:thereof, in the
manner hereinafter-directed, and as.shall from time. to time be ordered"by the said
members in their general meetings ; but. if at any time it shal. appear to any twenty
or greater number of the members of the. sajid Corporation, holding together at least
two hundred. shares therein, that for the more effectuall.y carrying this Act into efa
feet, a'special meeting of the said members is necessary, it shall be lawful for them
to cause notice thereof to be given in one or more of the newspapers: published in
the City of Quebec, and in such other manner as the said Corporation shall in any
general meeting thereof appoint with respect to such special meetings, declaring in
such.notice. the time when and the place where such special meetibg is to be;so
held:. in the said City of Quebec, the same not being less than, thirty days after such
notice shaillhave been first given, and likewise specifying in such notice, the purpose
for which such special meeting is called ; and the inembers of such. Corporation are
hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice, and to proceed to the execution
of the powers by this Act given them,with respect to the matters-in such notice speci-
fied only, and all acts done in such matters by the authority of the majority of votes
given at such, special: meeting, (such.majority consisting of votes given-bv the.hol-
ders. of three-fourths.of the whole number of shares. then subscribed for, altogether;)
shall be valid to all intents and purposes, as. if done at any meeting held in the-man-
ner-hereinbefore appointed for. the holding of general meetings.; and it shall be law-
ful for the said Corporation at any such general or special meeting, in case of thé
death, absence or removal of any director, to name and appoint others in the room
ands stead of the director or- directors so dying, absent, or remov'ed:as aforesaid.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it fuather enacted by the authority aforesaid,
examin-tiýn. that- such Directorsshall, from time to time, be subject to the examination and con.

nd contr o the said genera1 meeting, or other meetings:ofthe saidmembers as aforesaidihet gereral trol- of' gthe.a or hesidmebes a frea
"""""g' and shall pay. dueéobedience.to all such orders and directions; in and about the pre-

mises as they shall from time to.time'receive from the said-Corporation, at:anysuclh
general assembly, or- other meeting; such orders and directions not being contrary

rroviso. to any express directions and provisions. in this Act contained. Provided also, that
no one. Director, of whatever number of shares he may be the proprietor, shall

have
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hay morne than oné. vote in th Bôard of Directors, except:the 'Cha-ivl 8
shal be' choseii v and fromr among the said Directors, and who, in'asof
equal division of rnembers; -shall havé the casting vote, althoug he Ia é
given one vote before.

Every general XIX And be it furthera eacted by the'authorityaforesaid, that eveiy --sh"i
di cto anay n r l meetinS, and the said Directoïs sl vh eoWer o'ca or a d d fttl

dit and seule all accounts of mofey laid oüt add disburséd'' account 6f the said Rail Rôä'dýiti
l"e th Treasurer, recéiver or receiver o r officerr officàrs, b enlep,!

Il¿ pnted, or anotli person or persons þy brêd
and may nau for or under them in and about the aforesaid Rail Roatd, and for th'tro 0:! l
the iiecessary .' .*r.- ..

aney have power qoaUjo"rn theinselves over fron tirne to time, anafrór place to lacë
ro<n tle "nent- as sliall be dètermitied by a ,majority of votes giveti'in' the rhaniieiïeforesd "iiaN?

eor- gäneianeehiiig of such Directors, met togeth by the'auïhôity of-his A$i 1
iàa ifie exper"

shahhave powerfroi tCime.to ime, to nake'such call or caIlsò,f ,mnie fèom the
aend Wey 1iembers of the said Corporation to defray the expenses òfoi tô carry on the saïnë,

13ave power to as they, fr'oritimneto timeshall find exp edient and necessary fdr those purposes,'ôo'
p c that no cal do exceed the sum of ten pounds cu rent'moneyof tiis Provicè, fô.

thc Rai Rond everv hundrec pounds, and-so that no calls.be made but at iritervals of e lie"moat
iue r & at least fromru each other, which. muoney so called for, shal be paid'to'such'persdn

or persons, and i such nianner as tie saitd general mneetinig o'r' the said" Directisz&
sbàll fon time to time-appoliit antid direct, for the use of the said underIakig

and. such Directdrs by virtue of the orders whichthey shal receive from thegéné
ral meetir shall "liavéfuli power"and.authority to dircct and nanage all'and
everv thé affairs 'of the saiid Côrporation, as well i purchiing àud sehlin& Iarids
liberties and .materials for the Ù'e of the said Rail Road, as'in'employing orderïi
and directing the work and workmen, and iii apoôirting'and removing undr' offi
cérs, clerks, servants antid agents, and ih makio ail contracLaud bargains toùch

rrovo. ning the said 'urdértakiung: Provided hat no seh prcha's, b-'gai' or other ùiat
ter be done or transacted thieout the cuiðrenc fi tmajority of' the said Di1
rectors assembled ;. and every owner or owvners.of bne or more' art or pars, share'
or shares of the-said uñadrtaking, sha' þaysis,,här s r their sare or' proportion öf
the monies'to be calld for s afo-esaid, at sch limre and pla s-shal be appointN

edi, of hich threè wreki nôtice ai 'at feishál be given b inserti he sarne"in
some newspapers pd-isheiin the Ciy ofQueec and iscli'"ther manner aa
the said orporation shall, at any general ýneting direct or appot ;a
person or' pero]sshal íïglet or refuse toa his, ie r or r é"ètéarIble'rp-.
portionai par i 'share of the said mrney'tö be aled for "asafornsaid,'t tlfècfiiñé'
and place appointed by such general meeting of Directors, he, she, or they, so neg-

Iecting
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lecting or refusing, siail incur a forfeiture in the proportion of five pounds for every
hundred .pounids of the sum called for, and in case such person or persons, :sha
neglect to- pay his; her or their rateable or proporitionable part or.shai-e of the ,said
money, to be called for as aforesaid, for the space of three calendar ionths after
the time appointed for the payrnent thereof as aforesaid, then ho, she, or they, so
neglecting, shall forfeit his, her, ortheir respective share or shares, part and inte
rests in the said Corporation, undertaking and premises, and all the. profit- and be-
nefit. thereof ; and such share or shares shail be sold by the Directors of. the said
Corporation :by public auction, after six weeks notice of such intended saleinfe
or more of the public newspapers published in the City of. Quebec, and, the armount
fonvhich thesane sha1l be sold aft er deducting the expenses of the sale, shal be paid
over to the personi or persons vhose share or shares shall be.so forfeited and sold,,
.and the purchaser shall immediately pay up the instalment for the non payment.of
which the said share or shares shaHl have been sold, and if he fail irmrmediatelyd1o
pay such instaiment, the said share or shares shall be again put ,up and sold.

XX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by hIe authority aforesaid, that
no advantage shall be taken of any forfeiture of any share or shares of. the. said un-
dertaking, inless the same shall. be declared to be forfeited at sorie general meet-
ing of the said Corporation, %yiich shal be hel within three calendar months next
after such forfeiture shall happen to be made ; and every such forfeitures.al beian
indemnification by every member so forfeiting, against all action or actions, uits
or prosecutions whatsoever to- be commenced or prosecuted for any breach.of on-
tract, or other agreement between such menber so forfeiting, and.the said Copýo-
ration, with regard to the carrying on of the said irtended;Rail Road.

Corpoition a XXL And bo it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Corþo-
m:zay re- ration shal. always have power and authority at.any general meeting held as afore-
"r"or ol5i said, to renove or displace any person or persons. choseri as Di lectors .in tie man-

r"dft,"" ner aforesaid, or any other oliicer .or.officers under them anxdto revoke , aler,
cior &c. amend or change any. of the rules and directions hereinbefore prescribed and laid

down, with regard to-their proceedings armong theinselves, in such manne as t
the major part of them shall seern meet, (the tmethod of callinr g'eneral imeetins,
and their ti e ad pl of meeing and votino, and appo'inino- mmittes orilyann pla ce fmeeappointingail cornrnittaeesc0 oDly
excepted,) and shall have power to make such inewrules,. by-laws and orders for
the good geverniernt of the said Corporation, for the good.and orderly using the
said Rail Road, arnd of the works and property herein rnentioned, and for thewel1

governng
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governing of-the engineers, workmen, waggonmen, en and other ipersons
emplovedby the said;Corporation in-and about:the.said Rail, Road -and-heocks
and property therewithconnected., as: to the major part of isuch:general meeting
shall:.seem meet vhich said rulesïbye laws, and orders beingputinto.vritinguii
der the common seahof th said Corpo:ration shall be:published at]least .. wi.e.ehi.
one ort.more of the:public newspapers in. both languages, ii the Cityof.Queb.ed;aiid
-affixed"in the office of the said:Corporation,and il and every ofthë placeswhe:e
theIdues aretto .be.paid; and in like inanneras. often:as.any changesor alteràti9a
shallbe made to the same, and shall be, binding upon-and. observed;by. allparties
and shall be sufficient in any court of law to justify alilpersons who shalliactutnd r
the-same' ::î;

1embersofte XXII And be it .further enacted by the authority aforesaid4that it sIïlilIaw-:~os cf IL And for the severalé lâ
e orf ful for, the-severalmembers of the said Corporation to sell-and dispose'.of:any share

or: shares which they ma.y have or hold, or to which .he,ý she orethey shall. aud .iay
be entitled, subject to-the-rules and conîditiorsherein mentioned, and:any:purcha
ser, oripurchasers.shal. for his, lier or their security.aswell as, that;ofsuch proprietor
orsproprietorshave a.duplicate or-duplicates of thedees of-bargain andsale"nd
conveyancemade to him, her or them, and executed by such person orvpersonsrof
whom he, she, .or.they.-shall purchase the same, sad also:.y.the purchaser or p u
chasers,,one part whereof duly executed1both by the seller:and:purchaser, shaill h
deli.veredto:the said Directorsor'their Clerks for the tine beinîg, to:be fyled and
kept-for the use of the said.Côrporation, and an entry ýwhereofshal be madeýin a
bookor books.to be kept by .the;said-Clerk fort.hat purpose,: for.which no mor
than one .shilling and three pence, currency, shall be-paid, aid. the said :Clerkis
hereby. required to makesuch entry accordingly'; and until..h: duplicate of such
deed.shall -be so delivered unto the said Com mitteei and .fyled anden.tered.as abo.ve
directed,.such purchaser or .purchasers sha lhave no:part or.share of the profits of
the said Rail Road, or. any interest for bis sharejpaid.unto him her, or thein,or
any vote as a member or as members of the said Corporation..

Form ci urns- XXIII. And:be it further enacted. by the authorityaforesaid, that every transfer,r of a. of the said share shall be; inathe form or to:the. purport and effect following. thatÂi
to say,:-' L A. B., in consideration of the. sum of: er - .. paid to
". ime.by C. D.,::do-hereby bargain, sell and:transfer to.thé said C. D., 'his, her:- or

theirexecutors, 'curators, administrators iand assigns, -6 .
" share~or "shares, in -the' undertaking of the- Kennebec .-:Rail Road Company;
lto hold:.to:bim .the.said C. D.,his-:heirsexecutors;:curators,::administrators -and
;assigns, subject to the sane rules and orders, and on the same conditions that I

" held
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held the same, irmediatelv before the execution hereof, and I the said C; D:,' do
herebv agree to accept.the said share or shares of the said undertaking, subject to
the rules, orders, and conditions'. Witness our hands and seals, the

" day of in the year of our Lord

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be Iaw-.
foi fbr the said Corporation, and they are hereby authorized and- required from tinieto time, to nominate and appoint *a Tfreasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks
to the said Corporation, and to take such sufficient security for. the due execution
of their respective offices, as the said Corporation shall thirik proper, and from.time.
to time to renove anv such Treasurer or Clerk, and appoint others in their place and
stead, which said Clerk or Clerks shall in a proper book or books to be provided foi
that purpose,.enter and keep a true.and perfect account of the:names and placesof
abode of the several. members of the said Corporation, that is to say, of the several
persons who shall from time .to time become owners and proprietors of, or entitléd
to any share or shares therein, and of all the other acts, proceedings. and transac
tions of the. said Corporation and of the said Directors under the authoritv of;this
Act, and that each of the.said members shall and may at all convenient places and
times have recourse to and peruse and inspect the same, and may demand and have
copies thereof, or of any part thereof, on paying to the said Clerk' six-pence,. etir
rency, for every hundred words in such copy ; and if any such Clerk shall refùse to
permit any such member to inspect or peruse sucl book or books, or shall refuse to
make any such copy at the rate aforesaid, .he shall for every such offenceforfeit' ad
pay the sum of twenty-five pounds, currency; and whenever any such- Clerk or
Treasurer shall die or be removed fron or quit the service of the said Corporation, it
shall be lawful for the said Directors, or any three or more of them, to appoint some
other fit person in the place of the Treasurer or Clerk so dving, removed or quittig
such service, until the next general meeting, at which suchi appointment (if deemed
proper) shall be confirrned, or another Treasurer or. Clerk appointed by the .said
Directors.

"2h ÎOUI XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that so soon as the
tucnd fi said Rail Road shall be completed and: opened from the .said River Saint Lawrence

to the said Boundary Line, or when any portion -thereof shall be completed-.ad
c- 'ny ieans of. transport across the River Saint Lawrence from the City of Quebec td

p, a. the point at which the said Rail Road terminates at the Saint Lawrence end there-
r of, shall have been provided, it shall be lawful for thesaid Corporatiori at ali this
t . thereafter to. ask, demand, take and recover, toand fortheir own proper use and b6

- hoof,
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* Yi hoof,. the following rates, tolls or dues, that is to say -- For every.passenger.con-
ratés nind evro asslgre..o-
Ts tole. veyed.and'. carried at. the cost and. charge .of thesaid Corporation ac ss.the sai

River Saint Lawrence, and fromIone. termination of the said Ril theother,a sum not exceeding twenty|-five shillings, currency at foi ever-, of dsy
wares, or merchandize of any kind.whatser s conveydd rried throughoit

Proviso. the sa ldistance, a sumnot eXceedingforty shillings,. currency, and nomore.Pré-
vided aways, that in all dases where thëre shall be a fraction àf a milei h is
tance which goods, wares, merchandize dr other cornio itiesor ópassengers, l: ail
be conveyed or transported on the said Rail Road, sLih fraëtin shal iii ascertàin,.
ing the said rates,. be deemed and considered as.a whole mile, and.that.in alf ciaés
whére there shahl be a fraction 'f a ton in the weight öf anvsuch gâo iër-.
chandize, or other cominodities, a portion f the sid. hedslf b aem mer-nd
taken by the said Corporation proportionate:to the numberof su itèirs6ftoû con_
tained therein,-and in, all cases where there shal be 'a fractién ofa qi.air of a ton
such fraction shall be deemed and considered as a wholeu qrteéof a föo.

The rates and . XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that.the said severaltoie t'o be paid*t auch persot rates and dues shall be.paid to. such person or persons, at such place r places nearapp rtedbe to the said Rail. Road, or to the landing plae orwharf in thesaid City of >Quélü,
appoinied toac rwain hesd.

cee h used by the ferry-boats belonging to the said Corporation and in sucni ian ier a:i
under such ,tegulations Corppration's dsihet ànaappoiùt an inasj '.rëÉ''" r nue the ad doef anlcase of réfusal or neglect of payment of any such dues or rateNon y art therof,
ondemand, to the persôn or persons appointed to receive'the särne áš fàesaid,
the said: Corporation may sue for and recovei .the sare in apy C r a'-i

.jurisdiction.to the amourit of the suni to;which suùh rates and duessha hi aro";or:the person or persons to whom the sarme ought to be. paid, .ay, ad heis, and
they. are hereby empowered to seize and detain such gpoods, v'aires ànd mirchandiie,
for andin respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detin the a
until payment shall be made.

witila-ca. .3XXVII... And. be it fu.rther enacted .by the authority aforesaid, that -the said Cor..orimonohs .hall, within six calendar months after anv land shal be tke for the use
afrer any" land p rto s ,

sah n ofthe said, Rail Road, at their own proper costs ard 'chargesf divideça, sea.,iknfor the .
use of the Rail and-keep tonstantly divided and separated,. thé'.said Rail Róad ànd he ground tark

or",ion h.¡ therefor, occu pied by'the said Corporation under the adthouty of.this A/fi
a.Ches,°i de the adjoiningland or grounds, by pàosts and ,rais h.esd,. ditéhls, trenches b

and keep:sepa- or other fencës sufficient.to keep out sheep and other'cattie, to-be set and înad orate 'Ile sad * i eprhsdb
Rail Road Ihe lands or grounds which shall be purchasèd b,, conveyed o or vested i nasqhe grorrnd 

aforèsaid,

504 Ç. 59.
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tiran from t aforesaid, and shall at their own proper costs and charges, from time.to time, main-
.r nrows btain and support the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches, trenches, banks. and other

a a fences, erected, set up and made is aforesaid, and also shall, at their own charges
Gaule &C. make, erect and, set up such and so many convenient gates and stiles, in and: over

all the hedges and fences to bé by thm so made on the sides. of such Rail Road ås
aforesaid, and also bridges, arches,. and passages over, under or across the said Rail
Road:and the land so taken and occupied. as aforesaid, and of suèh dimensions as
may be necessary and effectual for the owiers and occupiers of the lands or grounds
adjoining to the said Rail Road ; and the said Corporation shall not make the said
Railway or any trench, or water course, or any work connected with the said Rail
Road, or any part thereof, in or across any common highway, public bridleway or
foot path, until they shall at their. own proper charges, have made and perfected
such bridges, passing places or arches over, across, or und er the places where the
said Rail Road, trenches or water courses, or other works,: respectively shall be in-
tended to be made for such road, way, or path, and of such dimensions, and in such
manner as mav be found proper and effectual ; .and all such gates, stilés, bridges,
arches, and other works and.conveniences so to be made, shall from time to time bé
supported, maintained, and kept in sufficient repair by the said Corporation.

'hri . XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority.aforesaid,.that when and so
7 bea often as it shall be necessary to cut into any highway in.order to conduct, the said

Stheail" Rail Road across or through the same, the said Corporation shall in the first place
odr tlrrUg make atemporary road passing round and avoiding that part of'the highway which
me, e Cor- is to be crossed by the said Rail Road, but as nearly in the line of the said highwavporation ta

npia tempo: as shall be possibie; and such temporary road shal be made as good and as conveni.
ilg, round ,id ent for carriages in all respects as the highway so to be crossedor passedand shall be
avo;i;ng thvt kept in the same state of repair durin g the whole time the former highway shalpart OF tIl LL * b . . r e hih a sh. e
highway tha is main obstructed, and the said Corporation shall then proceed vith all possible dis
t"e [ýI Rad. patch to carrythe said Rail Road acrogs the said hi.hway,and after.having so done

shall restore to the said highway its former diréction, by continuing it across the said.
Rail Road, either on a level with the top of the rail thereof, or by means of a suffi'
cient and commodious bridge, over the said Rail Road, havingr arise on the road-
way of not more than one. foot in eighteen, to be rpoted conformable to the provi-
sions of this Act,. by Experts, who shall report upon oath to the Justices of ih
Peace for the. District..of Quebec, at; the tlien next:Quarter Sessioàs.f theé
under àpenalty of five. shillings, currency, for each and-every day. düring whichschg
highwày shall be in any way:obstructed and during which there shall be no siic
crossing plac., bridgeor temporary highway, for passing or avoiding the said Rail:
Road; and the, said Corporation are hereby authorized and empowered to enter int o

ad:
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and take hold and use, or to occupy for a limited time, any land or grounds ni'e5si
sary for carrying the provisions of; this section into effeét, under the provisions: of.
this Act, with respect.to the -taking, holding 'andý using or:occupying of other Iânds
or grounds necessarv for. making and :completingithe'said Rail Road, and:inaddi-
tion to the extent of.land which they by the othersectionsof thisAct areempWår-
ed to take for the said purpose, any thingil this Act to the contrary-notwithst'ad-
ing.

Ifthe rond shail XXIX. And be it further enacted by tlie authority. aforesaid, -thàt if 'the" saidcosthe lands
Gayperrons, Rail Road shall cross and divide the-lands of any;person or persons, so as to cut off
theee con- that free communication which: before existed from:the said -lai d and any -high yÿ
iDuricatiOf n, sàhtesi
that formeriy in such case the said Corporation shall make and'm aintain a"crossin' place,viaduct,
existed, i such. or. bridge, (as might be used under the Provisions of-the:precding :section forpssingcase the .Cor. brdg mî- e Ule u LVOUA ' L~J~elIOcInirpsll'
poration to any highway,) within ten arpents of each and every. land so: divided,'an-d shall nmake

e aPacr and mnaintain a good -and sufficient road thirîty« fet wide,(passing close to-:the fence
en a eri dividino the said Rail Road-from the neighbouring lands, from; which such Èo"d shall

distance of theo hc' c : a s i
lande so divid- also be divided by a fence made and kept -in repair by-thé said Corporation,) dfrom

each end of the said crossing place, viaduct, or;bridge, to eachdetached! portion of
every land so divided, so :that the proprietors of such land' may have thé power of
passing from their said land to the said highway,i -as -they had before the 'said Rail
Road was made ; and the said Corporation are hereby empowered to take, 'hold and>
use, under the provisions made by this Act with respectto the taking; -holding arid
using any other lands or:grounds necessary for making and. completing the said Rail
Road, so much land as may be nécessary for carrying- the provisions of this section,

*into effect, and in addition to the extent of land which.they are by the other sectiùs'
of thisAct empowered to take for the said purpose; any thing in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

1rorietors o. XXX. And as the division of lands may render the -erection of New Bridgs ov
erect bridges, the said Rail Road necessary ;-Be it therefore enacted bv the authority aforesaid,'
ereralparts of that every proprietor ofland who may chéose at his' own proper costsý and ,harges'

e to erect a Bridge as a means f.communication between the several paris of his prö.
the Rail 1tdad. perty. separated:by the said Rail Road, may::dosoprovided such Bridge d nt pre.

sent more 'obstacles to the passing of.vehicles for the convevance f passengers and
goods on the. 'said Rail Road, than the Bridges erected óver. the ame by the said
Corporation.

xXxe
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XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several and
respective persons united into a Corporation as aforesaid, for making the said Rail
Road and other works as aforesaid, shall,. and they are -hereby severally required to
pay the respective sums .vhich may be by ihem subscribed. to be advanced as afore..
said, towards making and completing the said Rail Road and othér works, or such
portion of such sum as shall.from. time to time be cailed for by tbe. said Corpora-
tioný by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act:; and also ail persons who
may hereafter subscribe and agree to pay and advance any -money for the 'purpo-
ses aforesaid, are hereby required to pay the sum or surms of money which shall be
by them respectively subscribed .to be adlvanced, or such portion or portioùs thereof
as shall from time to time be called for by the said C.orporatioh, by virtue of the
powers and directions of this Act ; and -in case any of the, said several and respec.
tive persons who may have subscribed, or shall hereafter.: subscribe to advance
and pay any sum or.sums of money as aforesaid, shall ne;lect or refuse to paythe
same, at such time and times as shall bé required by. the said Corporation as afore.
said, then·and in that case, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sue for and
recover the sane in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction.

XXXII. And be it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Cor-
poration,.to entitle thenselves to the privileges, benefits and advantages to them
granted -by this Act, shall, and they are :hereby required to commence the said Rail
Road within five vears'and to-cômplete the samÉe from the River Saint Lawrence to
the Province line aforesaid, in manner aforesaid, within ten years from the passing
of this Act; and if the same shall not be so inade and completed within the pegiod
before'mentioned, so as to.be used for the conveyance and carriage of passengers,
goods, wares and- merchandize thereon, then this Act and-every matter and thing
therein contained shall cease, and be utterly null and void.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if at aniime
or times hereafter, any person or persons, body politic or corporate, or community,
shal sustain any damage in his, her, or their lands; tenements, her-editaments, or
property,- by reàson -of the-execution of any ofthe powershereby given,or through
or bymeans-not hei'ein.provided-for, but. by the acts of the saîdCorporation, then
in, case' of difference of opinion and dispute about the quantum thereof, upon:tle.
application by petition of the party injured to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
for the District of Quebec, of which fifteen days notice at:I least;in writing shall be
given to the said Corporation, and served at their office in the City.of Quebec, or

upon.
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upon their Treasurer or. Clerk for the time being, (suchipetition setting forth the
ground of such application,) the said Court is hereby empowered and required from
time to time, upon such application to issue a warrant directed to the Sheriff
of. the -District . of Quebec, commanding such Sheriff to impannel, summon
and return a Jury of the District, in the same manner as Juries at present are, for
trials of issues joined in civil cases in the said Court of King's Bench, to appear be-
fore the said Court, at such time and place as in such warrant shall be appointed,
and alil parties concerned may have their lawful challenge against any such Jury.
men, but shall not challenge the array, and the said Court is hereby empowered tor
summon and call before them, -all. and every such person and persons as it shall.be.
thought necessary to examine as witnesses touching the matters in question, and
the said Court may order or authorize the said Jury, or any six or more of them to
visit the place or places or matters in controversy, and such Jury upon their oaths-
(all which oaths as well as the oaths to be taken by any person or persons who shall
be called upon to'give'evidence, the said Court is hereby empowered to"administer,)
shall enquire of, assess and ascertain the distinct sum or sums of money to be paid,

as indemnification for any damage so sustained as aforesaid, and the said Court shal
give j udgment for such sum so to be assessed by the said Jury; and the said verdict
and thejudgrnent thereupon pronounced shallibe binding and conclusive to all intents..
and purposes, against all bodies politic or corporate, or communities, and allI:other
persons whomsoever.

pn d XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any persôns
roying any or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, and to the prejudice of the said Corporation,.whanrf &. break, throw down, damage or destroy any wharf, bridge, fence, rail, support, en...

gine, machine, machinery, or other works or device erected, constructed-or possess-
ed under the authority of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to
disturb, hinder or prevent the carrying into execution,-making, completing, support'
ing, maintaining and using the said Rail Road and other works, every such:person.
or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Corporation the amount of
the damage proved by the oath of two or more credible witnesses, to have béen done;
and such damage and the costs of suit in that behalf incurred, may be recovered by
action in any Court of Law in this Province, having jurisdiction to the amount of
the sum demanded as damages ; and in case of default of payment, sucht offender or-
offenders against whom judgment .shail in such behalf have beén rendered, shall be.
committed to the Common .Gaol, for any tine not exceeding three months, at tà
discretion of thé Court by whom such judgment shall have been given.

XXXV..
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LirnialOn Of XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any suit
shal be brought or commenced against any person or persons for any thing. alleged
to be done under the authority of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and au-
thorities, orders and directions hereinbefore given, granted or enacted, every such
suit shall be brought or commenced within six calendar months next after the fact
committed, or in case there shall be a continuation of damages, then within six ca-
lendar months next after the doing or committing of such damages shall cease, .and
not afterwards, and the defendant or Defendants in such action or suit may plead
the general issue and give this Act and the special. matter in evidence at any trial to
be had thereon, and that the same was done under the authority of this Act ; and if
it shall appear to have been so done,or if any action or suit shall be brought or com-
menced after the time hereby limnited for bringing or commencing the same, . or if
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall become non. suit, or discontinue bis, ber or their ac-
tion or suit, àfter the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or. if judgment
shall be given against such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs,the Defendant or Defendants shal
have full costs, and such rernedy for tle same as any Defendant or Defendants hath
or have for costs of suit in other cases, in Law.

or the XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing here-
" oOe in contained,shall affect or be construed to affect in any manner orway whatsoever,

pprsons. bodes the rights of His Majesty, his heirs or successors, or of any person or persons, bo-
pol~iO &C. *

dies politic or corporate, such only excepted.as are herein. mentioned.

jif the snm or XXXVI. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, that in case the
£5OO,000, tobe
rised v t"iS said sum of five hundred thousand pounds hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall
.&Cr, lshi1 bc be found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and-in such .case, it shall be
C.mpany of lawful for the said Company of proprietors to raise and contribute amongst themselves
ma° re*a in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and proportions as to thern shaIl

seem meet, or by the admission of new.subscribers, further or other, suns of monev
for completing and perfecting the.said intended RailRoad, and otherworks.and con-
veniences incidental or relative thereto, not exceeding the sum of one.hundred thou-
sand- pounds,currency, aforesaid ; and every subscriber towards raising such further
or other sum of money sball be a proprietor in the said undertaking, and have a like
vote by himself or herself, or his or her proxy, in respect of every share in: the:. said
additional sum so to be raised,' and shall also be liable to such obligations, and stand
interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion to the

Sum
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sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as
if such other or further sum had been originally raised, and a part of the said first
suri of five hundred thousand pounds, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

r or :,er XXXVIII, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at any time
before or after the. making and completing the said Rail Road or undertaking, it shall
and may be lawful for HIis Majestv, bis heirs and successors to assume the posses-

1hjr.osýon sion and property of - the same, and of all and every the works and dependencies
1 hereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining, upon paving to the. said Companv
of Proprietors, their successors and assigns, the full amount of their respective shares

ropncto:s, the or of the sums furnished and advanced by such subscribers towards making and
rcýpo:i «, completing the said Rail Road and works connected theriewith, together with such

furtier sum as will àmiount to twenty per cent up.on the monies so. advanced ..and
paid as full indemnification to the said Company of Proprietors, by annual payments
of at least twenty per cent, allowing moreover to the said Company, six per. cent
interest upan the unredeemed part of the capital, but not allowing them any. inte-
rest upon the advance of t7wenty per cent, which is allowed them as aforesaid, and the
said R ail Road or undertaking, and all and every the works and dependencies. there.
unto belonging, shall from the tine of such assumption in manner aforesaid, apper-
tain and belong to -is Majesty, his heirs and successors, who shall thence forward
be substituted in the place. and stead of. the said Company of Proprietors, their
successors and assigns, for all and every the purposes of this Act; in so far as regards
the said Rail Road or undertaking.

Thec Conpany

d - XXXIX. And be it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Com-
r he pany shall annually submit to the three branches of the Legislature, within the first

ý n s fifteen days after the opening of.each Session of the Provincial Parliament, a detail-
edand particular account attested upon oath, of the monies by .them reneived and

Se*»expended under and .by virtue of this Act, with a statement of the amount oftoi-
nage and of passengers that have been .conveyed along the said Rail Road.

c:' been

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
P A. be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall.be judicially taken nti ce

of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace,: and all other persons, without being speci-
ally pleaded.


